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Raines, Charles B., SC-8512, 15 Mar 1887, TX, srv Spark's Co 2nd TX Rifles
Jason, Ellen, WA-3844, 20 Jun 1887, SC, srv Kennedy's Co Palmetto Regt of SC Vols
Robert F., SA-21313, 7 Mar 1889, OR, srv Gully's Co MO Cav as a Lt, IW WC-7079
Rainey, Abram C., SC-13356, 25 Nov 1887, CA, srv Co D 1st IL Vol Inf
David P., Dorotha J., WC-6590, 20 Mar 1889 & SC-4731, both UT, srv Co B Mormon Bttn IA Vols
Richard R., Elizabeth, WC-4722, 11 May 1887, TN, srv Powell's Co 1st TN Vol Williams, 7 Mar 1887, IL, srv Coffee's Co 2nd IL Vols; see Raney
William C., Margaret, WC-3071, 17 Nov 1887, IL, srv Fry's Co 1st IL Vols
Rainey, George W., SC-13360, 25 Nov 1887, GA, srv as 1st Lt in 4th US Arty
John E., Margaret E., WC-6040, 1 Jan 1889 & SC-2507, both MO, srv Co H 2nd MO Mtd Vols
John Riley, Nancy M., WC-13109, 8 Jan 1903 & SC-2136, both MO, srv Co G 1st MO Mtd Vols
Thomas, SA-25514, 17 Oct 1889, OR, srv as a Teamster in the Qtr Mstr Dept
Williams, Rebecca A., WC-11992, 7 Oct 1889 & SC-1844, both KY, srv Co D 2nd KY Vols as a Pvt, Civil War IO-603347 for srv Co B 1st KY Cav
Rainwater, John P., Melinda, WA-15755, 17 Aug 1900, TX & SC-4464 in MS, srv Co A in MS Vol Rifles
Raisler, Charles W., SC-18379, 31 May 1889, AL, srv Co F 3rd LA Vols
Ralls, Daniel, Ann, WC-4291, 17 Dec 1887, MO, srv Co G 3rd KY Vols
Reedy, SC-11771, 10 Aug 1887, KY, srv Williams' Co 2nd KY Vols
George N., Martha J., WC-8359, 4 Oct 1889, VA & SC-4854 in NC, srv Co D 1st VA Vols
Williams, SA-22282, 16 Nov 1889, MO, srv Co G 3rd MO Vols
Ralph, John, SA-28216, 18 Jun 1900, NY, srv on the USS Ohio
John C., Mary A., srv in USMC, no Mex War #s on the card, CW WO-798122 srv 22nd Indpt Bttrv OH L Art
John S., SA-5342, 28 Feb 1887, ID, srv Co F 1st IL Vols, see Ralph
Ransford, John T., 1 Aug 1887, KY, srv Co K 4th KY Vols, OW I-917267 Rej
James H., Harriet N., WC-4351, 4 Mar 1887, MO, srv as Capt & Amtt Qtr Mstr in US Army
Rambo, Charles alias Snider Rambo, SC-9450, 4 Feb 1887, MO, srv Co I 4th US Arty
Snider, see Charles Rambo
Ramey, Joseph, SC-16221, 1 Dec 1887, LA, srv Grivot's Co Gally's Bttn LA Light Arty, see mother's #90961
Henry W., Ramona who srv Co A 2nd LA Inf 1898-9, form wid was Caroline M. Herbert
Ramey, Elijah, Rosena SC-17304, 26 Mar 1903 & SC-18915, both OH, srv Co I 8th US Inf as a Pvt, OW IF-1319, also srv in Civil War in 76th OH Vol Inf
James, SC-2397, 4 Feb 1887, CA, srv Co O 2nd MO Mtd Vols
Jonathan, SC-3212, 15 Feb 1887, AR, srv Co B 1st KY Mtd Rifles, IW I-20966 Rej
Williams, Sarah A., WC-4154, 12 Jul 1887, CA, srv Co A 1st IL Vols
Willie M., SC-1993, 4 Apr 1893, TX, srv Capt Ives' Co MS Vols
Ramsdell, John K., Augusta A., WC-4317, 12 Oct 1887, VT, srv 9th US Inf, OW W-231622 Rej & IF-20154
Ramsey, Dorsey, Maris S., WC-11008, 22 Jun 1897 & SC-2163, both CA, srv Lamar's Co TX Mtd Vols
Rasmussen, Henry, Fredericka, SC-3813, 11 Mar 1887, TX, srv Co G 1st TX Cav
Ramsay, Benjamin Franklin, Martha Ann, WC-3194, 1 Mar 1887, TN, srv Buchanan's Co TN Vols
Fredericka, Adelia Ramseyer, Adelia Ramseyer, WC-13699, 25 Oct 1904, IN, srv Co D 3rd IN Vols as a Pvt, OW IF-48594
Gardner, Mary Ann, WC-15813, 2 May 1912, CA & SC-18165 in AZ Terr, srv Co D 2nd IL Foot Vols as Pvt
George W., SC-2137, 3 Mar 1889, PA, srv Powley's Co H in DC & MD Vols, LW I-421813 for srv Co K 59th PA Inf & Co G 84th PA Inf, sol died 20 Nov 1917 New Cumberland PA
Harrison, Eliza Jane, WC-8373, 28 May 1892, IA, srv Co B 2nd IL Vols
Isaac, Rebecca, WC-9629, 1 Sep 1893 & SC-4479, both AR, srv Co B 1st AR Cav (Yell's Regt) as a Cpl
James, Samuel, Love, WC-13397, 13 Apr 1903 & SC-10466, both CA, srv Co A 1st IL Vols as a Pvt
James, Elizabeth, WC-4463, 18 Apr 1888, MO, srv Co E 1st MO Mtd Vols
John Newton, SA-23026, 21 Nov 1890, CA, srv Loy's Co GA Cav
Josiah, SC-7699, 9 Mar 1889, MO, srv Co D 2nd MO Mtd Vols
Riley, Hannah, SC-6590, 13 Feb 1889, MO, srv Ramey's Co MO Vols
Samuel, Mary E., WA-20430, 19 Oct 1916, IL & SC-4481 in WI, srv Co B US Mtd Rifles as Cpl 1846-8 & as 2nd Lt in 15th US Inf, BWL #43271-160-47, sol died 12 May 1906 Seattle WA
Samuel Martin, SA-24380, 27 Jun 1893, CA, srv McCardy's Co GA Vols
Simon D., Mary E., WC-10927, 23 Mar 1897 & SC-4183, both MS, srv Co B Crawford's Bttn MS Vol Rifle
Thomas G., Melissa, WC-5513, 1 Sep 1888, NC, srv Co I 12th US Inf
Thomas J., Rebecca, WC-11948, 24 Nov 1899 & SC-4482, both MS, srv Co B 1st Bttn MS Rifle Vols
William, SC-2530, 15 Feb 1887, IN, srv Kimball's Co 2nd IN Vols
William, SC-7090, 16 Apr 1887, OH, srv Co B in US Mtd Vols, sol died 28 Apr 1914
William H., Rebecca, WC-1623, 17 Mar 1887, FL, srv Holmes' Indpt Co FL Vols
Ramseyer, Frederick, see Frederick Ramsey
Ramos, Andrew H., Martha J., WC-1625, 9 Nov 1887, TX, srv Co I 1st AL Vols
Ranay, William J., SC-11901, 18 Apr 1887, AZ Terr, srv Co L in St Louis Legion, LW IC-667157 for srv Co L 1st CA Vols
Rancor, Oliver, SC-10842, 8 Jul 1887, ID Terr, srv Co K 7th US Inf
Rand, Robert, Elizabeth S., WC-810, 23 Apr 1887, NH, srv Co D 1st US Arty, LW WO-328844 for srv 13th NH Inf
Randall, Alexander Russell, SC-6153, 25 Apr 1887, MO, srv Co D 2nd KY Vols
Alpheus W., Lydia F., WC-16167, 28 Mar 1916 & SC-19703, both CA, srv Co A 9th US Inf as a Sgt in 1847-8, BWL #41669-160-47, sol died 12 Feb 1916 Oakland CA
David, SC-16533, 8 Jun 1888, NY, srv as a Recruiter in US Army, sol died 31 May 1920 Brooklyn NY
Joseph B., Amy, WC-12213, 12 Sep 1898 & SC-2147, both KY, srv Co K 3rd KY Vols as a Pvt, also see Old War Minor's file #29990
Joseph, Mary F., WC-26133, 25 Aug 1887, NC, srv Scheffer's Co in Bttn of MD & DC Vols